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Annual Irvin Alumni Ruidoso Rendezvous.....
An Established & Growing Tradition!
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Will YOU be at the NEXT 

one?
Irvin Rendezvous – Oct 2018

WE HOPE SO!!!
Read on…….



Annual Irvin Alumni Ruidoso Rendezvous.....
An Established & Growing Tradition!

October 15-18, 2018

HISTORY: In October of 2013, about 15 Irvin alumni & friends met informally at Inn of the Mountain Gods in Ruidoso, NM. Just an
informal gathering to relax and enjoy each others' company. It was SO enjoyable, we all decided to make this an October habit, and each
year we have grown in numbers to the 60+ classmates from graduating classes 1961-1971! Each year some of our most enthusiastic
"newbies" are those who recently celebrated their 50th high school reunion. But many folks don't wait for 50 years to get with old
friends; and it's fun to see younger & older Irvin siblings in the group, as well as spouses from various Irvin graduating classes and
beyond. No restrictive schedule or pre-planned events (other than the 5:00pm Happy Hour each evening), and no necessary event
registration (but your own lodging reservation is on-your-own).

FORECAST: 2018 will surely see at least as many of you as attended previous Ruidoso mini's, and maybe more. Although many of us
attend every year, some people have to miss a year here or there..... and new participants keep joining the fun. So once you're on our
email list you will receive 2 or 3 updates of the current year's attendees.

Although you can wait to decide until the a day or two before Oct 15..... Between now and "Cinco de Mayo" May 5th, just send us a
quick YES! reply so we can get a "starter" list (or a MAYBE if you're not yet sure). We will then soon send you an updated list of "YES's"
and "MAYBEs".

HEADQUARTERS LOCATION: Inn of the Mountain Gods 1-800-545-9011 but some people arrange other nearby lodging.

* You will need to reserve your lodging on your own. But we will list below, some of the most popular options. Use Inn of Mountain
Gods phone reservations, NOT their web site which erroneously claims "no vacancies".

TYPICAL POPULAR ACTIVITY CHOICES:

* All-attendees invited to evening rendezvous at 5PM at Wendell's Lounge in the Inn of the Mountain Gods each day (informal)

* Throughout the day, unplanned rendezvous opportunities for small spontaneous groups or pairs (or individuals soaking in the peaceful
mountain solitude & serenity)...... your choice ... hotel golf course, paddle boats, hiking trail, exercise gym, indoor pool & hot tub

* Day-trips to Tourist Attractions around Ruidoso and nearby countryside, as friends’ shared interests get them together
(Scroll down to images of some of the many nearby attractions)

* Evening attractions in Ruidoso invite dancing at "Win/Place/Show" Nightclub in town, or Inn of Mountain Gods restaurants & coffee
shops or casino fun ..... Or fun social gatherings in hotel hospitality rooms of various classmates later in the evening.

Steeped in a growing autumn mountain tradition is our/your 2018 annual "Ruidoso Rendevouz"! Alwaysthe 3rd week of October.
Just a couple of hours or so from the El Paso International Airport but eons from the usual day-to-day "hamster wheels" back home. If
you can stay all three evenings (Monday-Wednesday), that's the best! Let us hear from you! You can always change your mind later. 

Pam (Davis) Cotten ~ class '62 (Fredericksburg, TX) pgcotten@gmail.com Bryson McCool ~ class '61 (Las Cruces, NM) brymccool@gmail.com



HOMEMADE POTATO CHIPS $6
Thinly Sliced Fresh Cut Potatoes
Fried to a Golden Brown, Salted and
served with Spinach Artichoke Dip

THE PRIME $12
Shaved Prime Rib Piled High on a
Toasted Bun Topped with Southwest 
Cheese and a Creamy Horseradish 
Sauce
BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH $9
Tender Chicken Breast Grilled and 
Tossed in our Signature Wing Sauce on 
a Toasted Bun with Lettuce, Tomato 
and Blue Cheese

GYRO $9
Grilled and Seasoned Lamb on a Warm 
Pita with Tomato, Sliced Onion and 
Tzatziki Sauce

LOBSTER ROLL $14
Chunks of Succulent Lobster prepared
New England Style and
Piled on a Buttered Toasted Bun
All Sandwiches served with choice of
Steak Fries or Homemade Potato Chips

WENDELL’S SIGNATURE  TORTILLA SOUP $7
Tender Chopped Chicken with Smoked Chilis,
Avocado, Lime, Queso & Crisp Tortilla Strips

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD $12
Crisp Romaine Lettuce Tossed in our House
Made Dressing with Shaved Reggiano,
Anchovies and Savory Croutons
Add 3 Sautéed Shrimp $6 • Add Chicken $4

CRAB & PRAWN MARTINI $19
4 Jumbo Tiger Prawns served with
Fresh King Crab Meat, Lime, Toasted Pinions
and Tequila Cocktail Sauce

OYSTERS ON A HALF SHELL $18
Four Fresh Oysters served
Traditional or Rockefeller

SAVORY WINGS $10
6 Wings Tossed in your choice of Teriyaki Or 
Traditional Buffalo served with
Blue Cheese or Ranch Dressing

CALAMARI FRIES $12
Tender Squid cut into Strips,
Panko Breaded and Deep Fried to Perfection
served with our Spicy Remoulade Sauce

MENU



Wendell’s Steak and Seafood Restaurant is

the Inn of the Mountain Gods signature

dining establishment located on the 4th

floor. The restaurant and lounge feature

spectacular views of Sierra Blanca, the

Sacramento Mountains, Lake Mescalero

and our 18-hole Championship Golf

Course. Wendell's Lounge is adjacent to

the restaurant where we offer delicious

appetizers along with our signature

martinis, margaritas and cocktails.

Steaks

Signature Selections



The sumptuous buffet of

international favorites features

freshly prepared choices from around

the globe, including delicious Asian,

Mexican, Italian and classic American

cuisine.

BREAKFAST HOURS & PRICING

7 AM – 11AM          

$7.99

LUNCH HOURS & PRICING

11:30AM – 3:30PM

$8.99

DINNER HOURS & PRICING

4:30PM – 9PM

$9.99

Raise a pint for New Mexico’s

premier new tap house with 60

beers on tap, a full coffee bar and

savory pub dishes for breakfast,

lunch, dinner and late night dining.

Designed to have the feeling of a

contemporary American gastro pub,

the 4,752-square foot space is

located in the hotel between the

buffet and front desk and includes a

bar, dining room, show kitchen,

shuffleboard and coffee bar.

Reclaimed wood and iron set the

mood for an authentic pub feel,

while the menu adds a twist to

traditional items.

BROKEN ARROW HOURS

Breakfast 7am to 11am

Lunch/Dinner 11am to 11pm

Late Night Menu 11pm to 7am



The Apache Tee Restaurant starts your

day right with a variety of sumptuous

breakfast burritos or a simple continental

breakfast. And, as the day moves on

through lunch and dinner, we offer all of

your favorite barbecue-style sandwiches,

plus fantastic side dishes – all in large

portions with a variety of delicious special

sauces. Apache Tee is located next to the

golf pro shop, with sweeping views of the

beautiful Ted Robinson-designed golf

course.

Apache Tee Restaurant Big Game Sports Bar

Set your sights on the Big Game Sports Bar,

where you’ll find lots of ice-cold brews to

choose from and a complete selection of

drinks from our full bar. Try one of our great

burgers or sandwiches as you watch a game or

take a short break from winning and satisfy

your hunger. We’re conveniently located right

inside the Inn of the Mountain Gods Casino

and open for both lunch and dinner (11AM –

2AM).



APACHE EAGLE ZIPRIDER

Take in the breathtaking views of Inn of the 
Mountain Gods as you glide over the crystal waters 
of Lake Mescalero. Offering parallel cables so riders 
can enjoy the view side-by-side.

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

Experience New Mexico golf at its finest on one of 
the most spectacular golf courses in the country. 
Nestled among tall pine trees under the majestic 
Sierra Blanca Peak is the impressive Inn of the 
Mountain Gods Resort Championship Golf Course. 
Designed by Ted Robinson, this New Mexico Golf 
course features an island fairway as well as fast-
breaking greens that are not only beautiful to see, 
but also quite challenging to play. Come see why our 
Championship Golf Course recently garnered a top 
spot in Golf Digest’s “Top 40 Casino Golf Courses,” 
ranking number 23!

Green Fee for Guests  $40

Inn of the Mountain Gods Activities



Boat Type 30 Minutes 1 Hour

Row Boat $25 +tax $35 +tax

Row Boat w/motor $30 +tax $40 +tax

4 Seat Pedal Boat $30 +tax $40 +tax

2 Seat Pedal Boat $25 +tax $35 +tax

Kayak $20 +tax $30 +tax

Double Kayak $25 +tax $35 +tax

Stand Up Paddle 

Board
$25 +tax $35 +tax

Inn of the Mountain Gods Lake Activities







Lincoln State Monument
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